
 
ENERGYAUSTRALIA CLASSIC SINGLES 2024 

MAJOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

The Newborough Bowling Club Inc. welcomes three International Bowling 

Superstars to participate in the prestigious “EnergyAustralia Classic Singles” 

tournament to be held from Tuesday, 2nd January to Friday, 5th January 2024. 

 

Headlining the trio of stars is current dual World Champion and recent BPL winner 

Corey Wedlock (Warilla BC) who will be making his first ever appearance in this 

event. Corey is a prolific winner on the big stage and will no doubt showcase his 

touch of class and array of shots.  

 

Current World Pairs Champion and World Singles Silver Medallist and big-time 

performer, the Northern Irishman Gary Kelly (Warilla BC), will also be making his 

debut. From big hitting drives to deft touch on the draw, Gary will entertain the 

crowds and prove very hard to beat.  

 

6-time Classic Singles Champion Barrie Lester is back since his last appearance in 

2019 where he defeated Aaron Wilson in the final. With Barrie’s knowledge of the 

conditions and experience in the event, he will no doubt be in the mix late in the 

proceedings.  

 

The Newborough Bowling Club Inc. is very excited to have these three international 

players join us for what will be one of our best fields ever assembled. We welcome 

visitors to come and watch our talented lineup and enjoy our wonderful facilities.  

 

For the first time in the event’s history, there will be a “Champions Dinner” hosted by 

Barrie Lester who will interview both World Champions Corey Wedlock and Gary 

Kelly. It will be a very entertaining night with all three players giving those who attend 

not only an insight into their highly decorated careers but also some coaching 

advice. There will be a Q&A session along with an auction for memorabilia provided 

by Barrie, Corey and Gary. 

 

Tickets are on sale at $30.00 each. This includes a 2-course meal with a choice of 

three main meal selections plus a sweet. To ensure you don’t miss out on this 

opportunity see the attached flyer for booking details. 


